Sustainable Litchfield Committee

Special Meeting
3:30 pm Tuesday, January 18, 2022
Remote Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87275711167?pwd=cXF2SlcyQlVkcmtOTFwTUxwRFQrQT09

AGENDA

- Call to Order
- Approve 11/9/21 Minutes
- Committee Vacancy (tabled from previous meeting), member terms
- Next steps coordinating with SMART
- Sustainable Litchfield Community Awareness and Celebration Event
  - Earth Day – Friday, April 22
  - Communications and Materials
  - Activities and Venue(s)
  - Partners
- Each Committee Member (or small team) report on their identified key new community actions
- Presentations to key partners (tabled from previous meeting)
  - Town Departments
  - Schools
  - Others?
- Adjournment and next meeting date
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